Automatic in-line measurement of milk composition and milk yield could be a useful tool in management of the dairy herd. Data on milk components and milk yield provide information on milk quality alterations and cow health status but are also useful in planning feeding and breeding. In automatic milking systems, udder quarters are milked individually, enabling analysis and recording at the udder-quarter level. Frequent records of components require knowledge about day-today variations. A component with greater day-to-day variation needs more frequent sampling when used as a diagnostic tool and for management decisions. Earlier studies have described the day-to-day variations in milk components for cow composite milk, but with the quarter milking technique and the possible sampling at the udder-quarter level, knowledge about day-to-day variations at the udder-quarter level is needed. In this study, udder-quarter and cow composite milk samples were collected from 42 consecutive milkings of 10 cows during 21 d. Milk yield was recorded and the milk was analyzed for total protein, whey protein, casein, fat, lactose, and somatic cell count. The results showed that the day-to-day variations and mean values for 4 healthy udder quarters within a cow were similar. In addition, different milk components had different levels of day-to-day variation, the least variation being found in lactose (0.9%) and the greatest in fat (7.7%). This suggests that repeated milk sampling and analysis at the udder-quarter level can be used to detect alterations in composition and cow health and would, thus, be helpful in the management of the dairy herd.
INTRODUCTION
Because the herd size in dairy production is growing, farmers need reliable tools for management of the cows. Recording of daily milk yield and analysis of different components in milk can be useful tools in the practical management of the dairy herd. Health disturbances, milk quality alterations, and parameters related to feeding strategy and reproduction are examples of factors that could be detected using daily milk records. Today, in-line analysis of milk parameters is used in automatic milking systems and parlor milking systems. Examples of parameters recorded today at the udderquarter level in automatic milking systems are record time, milk yield, milk flow, conductivity, and blood in milk. In addition, SCC is available at the cow composite level (DeLaval International AB, 2009) .
In practice, knowledge about day-to-day variation is a prerequisite when deciding how often different parameters should be analyzed for different purposes and in determining the normal variation in each parameter, information needed in identifying disturbances. Day-today variations in milk composition have been described in several studies at the cow composite level (Gilbert et al., 1973; Syrstad, 1977; Čandek-Potokar et al., 2006; Quist et al., 2008) but not at the udder-quarter level. Hence, there is a need for knowledge about the day-today variations in milk components at the udder-quarter level.
The total outcome and quality of dairy products is highly dependent on the milk yield and content and quality of the components protein, fat, and lactose. Continuous measurement of these parameters gives information about deviations that could have an effect on raw milk quality. In addition, measuring milk composition and milk yield continuously can also be useful in herd management. Because the energy requirement of the dairy cow is highly dependent on milk yield, yield records are essential in calculating the daily ration for each cow. Changes in milk production can be a warning of health disturbances and incomplete milking (for a review, see Svennersten-Sjaunja et al., 1997) . Fat content in milk could be an indicator of feeding and milking because it is highly dependent on the amount of fiber in the diet (Bauman and Griinari, 2003) and on udder emptying (Johansson et al., 1952; Nielsen et al., 2005; Tancin et al., 2007) . Protein in milk is highly dependent on the genetic capacity of the cow but can be altered by factors such as stage of lactation and udder health (Auldist et al., 1996; Urech et al., 1999) . Information on fat and protein levels is used for the planning of feeding strategies and in breeding. As described in many earlier studies, lactose decreases during mastitis (Linzell and Peaker, 1972; Kitchen, 1981; Berglund et al., 2007) , and hence, measurements of lactose may be useful when evaluating udder health disturbances.
Milk SCC, which is an indicator of mastitis, is a parameter that can be recorded in cow composite milk in automatic milking systems. However, earlier studies have shown that individual quarters with udder health disturbances, and thereby impaired milk composition, can be masked in cow composite milk due to the dilution effect (Berglund et al., 2007; Forsbäck et al., 2009 ). Sampling and analysis of milk at the udder-quarter level should, therefore, be a more sensitive method for monitoring udder health and milk quality.
Relative day-to-day variation is the variation in a parameter that is not explained by any known variance component. Factors that contribute to day-to-day variation are random biological variation, errors in the analytical methods used, the sampling technique, and variation due to pathological and physiological changes. Čandek-Potokar et al. (2006) suggested that the major factor influencing variation in milk components is the random variation associated with various unexplained biological factors and other uncontrolled factors, i.e., the day-to-day variation. Consequently, knowledge about the day-to-day variation is critical when evaluating milk data for different purposes.
The aim of this investigation was to study day-to-day variations in milk composition and milk yield at udderquarter and cow composite levels in clinically healthy cows over a 3-wk period and to describe the normal composition and variations in milk composition at the udder-quarter level and cow composite level.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed at the Kungsängen Research Centre, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in Uppsala, Sweden. The study was approved by the Uppsala Ethical Committee.
Animals
The study involved 10 Swedish Red cows. One week before the experiment started, the cows were tested for SCC at the cow composite level and bacteriologically for each quarter. All 10 cows met the preset criteria: SCC level <100,000 cells/mL in cow composite milk and negative tests for bacteria in all 4 udder quarters. Despite all cows meeting the criteria before the experiment, early in the trial period, one cow (cow A) showed high SCC and bacteria (Enterobacter cloacae) in one udder quarter, which persisted during the whole trial. The remaining 9 cows were bacteriologically negative throughout the trial period. The mean lactation week and lactation number ± standard deviation for all 10 cows were 27 ± 2 and 2.2 ± 1.8, respectively. When the trial started, the mean milk yield ± standard deviation of the cows was 21.6 ± 1.7 kg/d. The cows were kept in a stanchion barn and fed according to Swedish recommendations (Spörndly, 2003) . They were milked twice daily with a milking interval of 9 h during daytime and 15 h during nighttime. All cows included in the study delivered milk to the dairy on the sampling occasions, and none of the cows were treated for mastitis.
Milking Equipment and Milking
Before the cows were milked, each teat was wiped with an udder towel and the first squirts of milk were rejected. The cows were milked with a special quarter milking machine (provided by DeLaval International AB, Tumba, Sweden) with monovac, pulsation ratio 70/30, pulsation rate of 60 cycles/min, and system vacuum of 42 kPa. Each udder quarter was milked separately, and milking finished individually on each quarter when milk flow was approximately 300 g/min.
Milk Sampling and Recording
Udder-quarter and cow composite milk samples were collected during morning and evening milkings for 3 wk, i.e., for 42 milking occasions. During sampling all milk from the entire milking and each separate udder quarter was collected in special containers. Quarter milk and representative cow composite milk were sampled for analyses. Milk yield from each quarter was recorded. The following sampling routine was used: after gentle stirring, milk samples were collected from each quarter container, then all milk from separate quarters was mixed, and after gentle stirring, a cow composite sample was taken. The milk sampling tubes were prepared with 20% (wt/vol) bronopol, 2-bromo-2-nitropropane-1,3-diol (VWR International AB, Stockholm, Sweden), which resulted in a concentration of 0.02% bronopol in the milk samples. Bacteriological milk samples were collected from all udder quarters of the cows directly after milking every morning during the experiment. Before this milk was collected in sterile tubes, the teats were wiped with an udder towel, the first squirts of milk were rejected, and the teats were disinfected with 70% alcohol and allowed to dry.
Milk Analyses
The milk samples were analyzed for SCC using electronic fluorescence-based cell counting (Fossomatic 5000, A/S N. Foss Electric, Hillerød, Denmark). Before measurement of SCC, the instrument was controlled with 2 different reference milk samples (Eurofins Steins Laboratorium A/S, Holstebro, Denmark) containing different levels of SCC. For milk composition (i.e., fat, total protein, lactose, and whey protein), the mid-infrared spectroscopy method (Fourier Transform Instrument, FT 120, Foss Electric) was used. Control of the instrument was performed before measurement with 3 different reference milk samples (Eurofins Steins Laboratorium A/S) with different compositions. The proportion of casein was calculated from the proportions of whey protein and total protein, using a rennet casein method described by Forsbäck et al. (2009) . Bacteriological analysis of the milk samples was performed by The National Veterinary Institute, Uppsala, Sweden, according to quality assurance protocol SS-EN ISO/IEC 17025.
Statistical Analyses
Mean, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation for milk composition and milk yield in udder-quarter milk were calculated with the GLM and VARCOMP procedure in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2004 ) using the following model:
where Y ijkl = the ijklth observation of each trait; μ = general mean; α i = the effect of the ith cow; (αβ) ij = the effect of the jth udder quarter within cow; (αγ) ik = the effect of the kth week within cow; and e ijkl = random error.
Mean, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation for milk composition and milk yield in cow composite milk were calculated with the GLM and VARCOMP procedure in SAS using the following model:
where Y ijk = the ijkth observation of each trait; μ = general mean; α i = the effect of the ith cow; (αβ) ij = the effect of the jth week within cow; and e ijk = random error.
Mean and coefficient of variation of each udder quarter for milk composition and milk yield were calculated with the GLM and VARCOMP procedure in SAS using the following model:
where Y ijk = the ijkth observation of each trait; μ = general mean; α i = the effect of the ith milking; β j = the effect of the jth week; and e ijk = random error.
Coefficient of variation for random error, designated as day-to-day variation, was calculated from the means of each parameter and the standard deviation of the random error. Daily milk yield was determined as the sum of morning and evening milkings, and the daily milk composition was determined as the weighted average of morning and evening milkings. Logarithmic values of SCC were used for all statistical analyses.
RESULTS

Udder-Quarter Level
Mean values, standard deviation, and day-to-day variations in milk composition and milk yield in udderquarter samples for all 10 cows and for 9 cows (cow A excluded) are presented in Table 1 . The least day-to-day variation at the udder-quarter level in daily production was found in lactose content (0.9%) and the greatest in fat content (7.7%). The day-to-day variation in daily production of total protein, casein, and whey protein content was found to be 1.4 to 1.8%. Milk yield and SCC had a day-to-day variation of 7.0 and 2.0%, respectively. There were small differences in mean values between the results for 10 and 9 cows. However, the day-to-day variation was greater when all 10 cows were included in the statistical calculation than when only 9 cows were included.
Cow Composite Level
Mean values, standard deviation, and day-to-day variations for milk composition and milk yield in cow composite milk samples for all 10 cows and for 9 cows (cow A excluded) are presented in Table 2 . The greatest day-to-day variation in cow composite milk for daily production was in fat content (7.2%) and the least in lactose content (0.9%). The day-to-day variation for daily production in cow composite milk was similar to udder-quarter milk for all parameters except milk yield, which had a variation of 5.7% in cow composite milk. As seen in the udder-quarter milk, there were small differences in mean values and standard deviation between all 10 cows and 9 cows. When cow A was
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excluded from the material, all parameters showed less day-to-day variation compared with when all 10 cows were included. Tables 3 and 4 show the minimum and maximum mean values and day-to-day variations within cows at the udder-quarter level for total protein, casein, whey protein, lactose, and SCC. In terms of mean values, there were individual levels for each cow, and at least for the healthy cows, there were generally small differences between udder quarters within cows. In cows B, E, and G, there were some differences between the udder quarters in mean values of lactose and SCC, but the difference was not as great as in cow A. There were small differences in day-to-day variations between the udder quarters in the healthy cows for the analyzed parameters. The overall least day-to-day variation was found in lactose content in all cows. The day-to-day variation showed much greater maximum values for cow A than for any of the other cows. The greatest overall day-to-day variation was found in the udder quarter with high SCC in cow A. Interestingly, cow C showed a relatively high mean value of SCC among the healthy cows but the least day-to-day variation in that parameter. Figure 1 shows the lactose and fat levels for every day during the test period for each udder quarter in 2 cows, A and I. Cow A, which had a high SCC in the left rear udder quarter, had greater and more stable levels of lactose in the 3 healthy udder quarters. The lactose level in the udder quarter with high SCC exhibited greater fluctuations and lesser contents. The 4 udder quarters in healthy cow I had similar levels of lactose and small fluctuations during the test period. The fat content during the test period showed high variation in all quarters of both cows, independent of the high SCC in one quarter of cow A.
Within-Cow Comparisons
DISCUSSION
This study, which included 9 clinically healthy and bacteriologically negative cows, describes the normal milk composition and yield at udder-quarter and cow composite levels from 42 consecutive milkings. The main findings in the study were that day-to-day variations in milk composition and milk yield of udder quarters within healthy cows are similar and that day-to-day variation differs among different milk components. For practical farming, this means that repeated measurements of milk composition at the udder-quarter level are useful in early detection of quality alterations and health disturbances. Using the cow as its own control Results are presented as mean value ± SD and day-to-day variation (CV) divided into morning and afternoon milkings, and daily production. The results are divided into 2 sets: one with 9 healthy cows included (n = 9) and one with a cow with subclinical mastitis included in addition to the 9 healthy cows (n = 10).
and monitoring each udder quarter might be a better method of evaluation than using a cut-off value for all cows. Because subclinical mastitis, followed by composition alterations, often occurs in one udder quarter (Kitchen, 1981; Munro et al., 1984; Barkema et al., 1997) , within-udder comparisons are very useful. Many factors such as feeding, genetic capacity, lactation number, and lactation stage affect the composition of milk in each cow, and consequently each cow has its own level. Using cut-off values could then be misleading. Hence, repeated measurements at the udder-quarter level give better information on alterations in milk composition and health status than occasional measurements.
Lactose has the major osmotic regulatory function in milk (Ling et al., 1961) and is thus a very stable component of milk. Lactose is affected by mastitis, clinical as well as subclinical (Kitchen, 1981; Munro et al., 1984; Berglund et al., 2007) , and hence, udder health disturbances are a source of variation in lactose. In our material, the day-to-day variation on a daily basis in udder-quarter milk in healthy animals was 0.9% for lactose, which was the overall least variation. According to Čandek-Potokar et al. (2006) , the random variation over 2 consecutive days for lactose in cow composite milk was less, an estimated 0.3%. When the subclinically infected cow in the present study was included in the statistical analysis, the day-to-day variation in lactose in udder-quarter milk increased. This indicates a greater variation in lactose content at the udderquarter level due to subclinical mastitis. Protein content in milk is determined to a great extent by the genetic capacity of the cow. However, other sources of variation in protein include stage of lactation and mastitis (Auldist et al., 1996; Urech et al., 1999) . In this study we found that the day-to-day variations in total protein, whey protein, and casein on a daily basis in udder-quarter milk samples were similar, 1.4, 1.8, and 1.8%, respectively. The cow composite milk samples showed similar levels of day-to-day variation to the quarter milk samples. Earlier studies have investigated the day-to-day variation in total protein in cow composite milk and found it to be about 1.6% (Svennersten-Sjaunja et al., 2005) or 2.1% calculated by Syrstad (1977) , which is in line with our results. Čandek-Potokar et al. (2006) predicted the random variation in protein levels over 2 consecutive days to be about 0.4%.
The fat content of milk is highly dependent on udder emptying during milking because fat content is greater in residual milk and, thus, increases during milking (Johansson et al., 1952; Nielsen et al., 2005; Tancin et al., 2007) . In the present study, this source of variation was reduced because quarter milking machines were used and the take-off milk flow for each udder quarter was 300 g/min. However, other factors such as the degree of udder filling and feeding also contribute to the level of fat in milk (Weiss et al., 2002; Bauman and Griinari, 2003) . The day-to-day variation on a daily basis in fat content was 7.2% in cow composite milk and 7.7% in udder-quarter milk, making it the parameter with the greatest day-to-day variation in the present study. Calculations by Syrstad (1977) showed a day-to-day variation on a daily basis of 8.9% in fat at the cow composite level. In our study we found a greater day-to-day variation in morning milk compared with evening milk in quarter milk and in cow composite milk, which is in agreement with Lee and Wardrop (1984) and calculations by Syrstad (1977) . The variation in fat due to unequal milking interval can be explained by the difference in residual milk carryover between consecutive milkings. Because the residual milk is related to total milk production and the result of milk ejection, the amount of residual milk is not constant for individual cows (Hamann and Dodd, 1992) .
The day-to-day variation for daily production in milk yield for healthy cows was somewhat less in cow composite milk (5.7%) than in udder-quarter milk (7.0%). This greater variation might be explained by the greater amount of milk produced in rear udder quarters compared with front udder quarters. The dayto-day variation in milk yield at the cow composite level was comparable to figures calculated by Syrstad (1977) and data published by Svennersten-Sjaunja et al. (2005) . The evening milkings showed greater dayto-day variations than did morning milkings. Lee and Wardrop (1984) found the residual milk yield variation (SD) to be twice as high for evening milkings compared with morning milkings. The greater variation in milk yield in evening milkings might be explained by the carryover of residual milk between consecutive milkings (Hamann and Dodd, 1992) .
Because SCC forms part of the immune defense of the udder (Sordillo et al., 1997) , the variation in SCC is highly dependent on the immune status of the cow. In addition, factors such as stress, stage of lactation, and age affect the SCC of the cow (Dohoo and Meek, 1982) . During mastitis there is often a cyclical pattern of bacteria count and SCC (Daley et al., 1991) , and therefore, the variation in SCC ought to be greater in the case of mastitis. In this study, the day-to-day variation in SCC was estimated to be approximately 2% in cow composite and udder-quarter milk for healthy cows. Chagunda 1.4-1.6 1.6-2.1 1.5-2.1 0.6-0.9 0.9-1.2 D 1.7-1.9 2.1-2.3 1.9-2.2 0.8-0.9 2.4-3.1 E 1.9-2.2 2.0-2.4 2.4-2.9 1.2-1.6 1.1-3.4 F 1.3-1.5 1.6-2.1 2.2-2.5 1.2-1.3 2.9-5.1 G 1.3-1.6 1.6-2.2 1.3-2.5 0.7-1.0 2.4-4.0 H 1.9-2.2 2.4-2.8 1.9-2.4 0.9-1.0 2.7-3.9 I 1.7-1.9 2.3-2.6 1.8-2.4 1.0-1.1 1.3-1.7 J 1.9-2.2 2.0-2.6 2.7-2.9 1.1-1.3 1.9-2.5 et al. (2006) found the overall coefficient of variation for SCC to be 4.7% in healthy cows and 11.4% in clinically mastitic cows, which indicates that mastitis increases the variation in SCC. However, that study included a greater number of samples from 3 different breeds, and the coefficient of variation presented was the overall variation. Because high SCC or mastitis was not included in the statistical model used in the present study, the variation caused by this was incorporated into the day-to-day variation. The variation in SCC in this study when all cows were included, i.e., 9 healthy cows and one cow with subclinical mastitis, was about 3%. The increased day-to-day variation when the subclinically infected cow was included showed that some variance component not included in the model, probably the subclinical udder quarter, contributed to the day-to-day variation. A study by Cullen (1967) found that the variation in SCC was numerically greater in those udder quarters with high SCC. This implies that cows with udder disturbances might show greater dayto-day variation in the affected udder quarter. The maximum and minimum mean values for the 4 udder quarters of each cow show that there are some differences between cows, which could be a consequence of factors such as genetic capacity, stage of lactation, and lactation number. However, at least in the healthy cows, the mean values and day-to-day variation in the 4 udder quarters showed the same pattern. This has been reported previously by Linzell and Peaker (1972) , who found that milk composition in healthy cows showed small variations and the variations were similar between udder quarters. They also found greater variations, in addition to altered mean values, in udder quarters with clinical mastitis. This phenomenon was also observed in the present study in the only subclinically infected cow, which had a greater variation in the subclinically infected udder quarter than in the other 3 healthy udder quarters. For both mean values and day-to-day variation, each cow seemed to have its own individual level, which implies that milk composition should be equal within the udder.
Cow C, which was in lactation number 7, showed high mean values of SCC at the udder-quarter level among the healthy cows but the least day-to-day variation and similar variations for all 4 udder quarters in that parameter. It has been reported by Schepers et al. (1997) that SCC increases more at the end of lactation in cows with lactation number >1, which might explain the somewhat high, but stable, SCC in cow C. Therefore, the greater level of SCC in this cow does not necessarily indicate udder health disturbances. This was further confirmed by the fact that all quarters showed the same pattern, because it is very seldom that all quarters in a cow udder are infected (Barkema et al., 1997) . The day-to-day variation in milk components in combination with the mean value could provide better information on the component measured. Differing levels of mean values and variations in separate udder quarters within cows for milk composition and yield might be a sign of udder health disturbances.
Milk components with high day-to-day variation need to be sampled more frequently to obtain reliable results (Svennersten-Sjaunja et al., 1997) . In the present study, lactose showed the least day-to-day variation and fat the greatest. For practical purposes, this means that fat needs more frequent sampling than lactose to get good results. Automatic measurement of milk components during milking is of interest when improving management of the dairy herd. As it seems that each cow has its own profile, it could be useful to use frequent measurements of various parameters for detection of disturbances in milk. Sampling at the udder-quarter level seems to be beneficial, especially when evaluating udder health disturbances.
CONCLUSIONS
From this study, it could be concluded that the day-today variations in the 4 udder quarters within a healthy cow are similar. Therefore, repeated measurements of milk composition at the udder-quarter level are suggested as a better method for detecting alterations in composition and health than the use of cut-off values from occasional measurements. The least day-to-day variation for healthy animals was found in lactose.
